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i Brim’ Compound Blackberry Syrup or Dysentery and Diarrlm Cordial.
This is the Most Certain Cure for Looseness of the Bowels of Whatever Name or Nature,
This is me iviosl ve rh jr nr ACUte in Man, Woman or Child.Chronic or Acutftm ^ Moderaie and Not Sudden ns Action, .= ret
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Invariably Sure in Its Results.

t is a Purely Vegetable Compound, Free From All Mineral Salts, Dangerous or

THE CANADIAN DRUG CO., LTD.,________ ~________ '
SOLE MANUFACTURERS AND PROPRIETORS.
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of New York, Finally Declined the Honor.

, Stevenson NominatedHie Tardy Concession Can Have No Effect Upon the Fate 

the Foreigners in Pekin—The Capital Flows With 
Blood—Prince Tuan Overwhelmed the 

Chinese Government.
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All the latest spring patterns 

in Wall Paper. Window Blinds 
at a big bargain. Special atten- 

I ion given to out of town orders,
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? %manifested showed that
the point of being

Kansas City, Mo., July 6-Tl.c Demo- pestuous spirit
i iv the convention was onci a tic national ticket was completed to<h y off Ug fcet

by the nomination of Adlai E. Stevenson Was soon
for vice-president. The nomination was, stcvcllyon was a strong F.wovitc. 

cabled the Unilcd States consul at Che I ,na,le on the first ballot, state after sta
Ku Tuesday asking lor delinitc informa- | joining in the wild scramble to record the.i state after state seconded hi* n 
tion regarding ten Canadian missionaries ; support of the winning candidate. It was , jon_Ooigia, Indiana, X ’ j
reported in cubic from Che Ku via Lon- 1 not accompanied by any such frantic de- Kcntucky, Illinois, some of tlw! devote I
don. England, July 2nd, to be among the ,nonst alien of approval as had m.uke.l fricn(lg „f Hill still maintain tue.i . 8-
number of refugees who had arrived there lke piotecding. at previous stages ah. mce t() !,im and the delegation ot - ■
Sunday in a steamer sent out by the Am- though the result followed a spirit and jcrs,y; Louisiana and some others *u
erican and other consuls at Che Ku, but at lilies highly dramatic contest between p(, hia nomination. A number ot *■"■ -
so far no answer has been received. It is tlie "advocates of Stevenson, Towne, Jlill <ond Weve placed m nominal.■ i ,
supposed the Canadian misstonaries re- and t!lc |essPr candidates. The distinct j|al,vian<l buinging forward Covemoi don
ferred to in the (Tie Ku cablegram arc triu.mT,h „f the day in the way of a. popu- Walter Smith; Washington naming dame*
missionaries from Honan who were sent )ar ovalitn wag that accorded to {senator Hamill011 Lewis; North Carolina nomma. ._
down to the coast near Tien Tsin at the ]lm aml in it< sp„ntanicly and enthusiasm jng Col. Julian Carr, and Ohio prt.ent.ii» JSjpjtiggafiH
time of the outbreak. wan one of the most notable features -»e the name of A. W. Patrick. It was a - 'SVlfejaHS
_ , . T „ convention has produced. It Was accom- 0-ci0Ck when the seconding speeches, man, $ |S
To Act Together. ™nied loo by a remarkable scene .when of them WCi„ isome, were conclude!, and 9 S mËÛB.

St. Petersburg, July G—The Noyoe in a ,,,,, c;lvn.-..tly protested to his friends the balloting lagan. As the roll was a o j , ï Jg! * * V
leading article today discusses the position . t l)pillg ,,|aeeil in nomination and to |)c ,.ai|.eii, Mr. Lewis appeared on vue fi U ti'.g
taken bv the United States towards China. then |indillg hie |irotrol in vain, when he |iltf(im alld in a few well chosen words EgNgfclhW i 1 Mil 
Alluding to Secretary Hay's statement it strode t|lc platform, and m tones which withdrcw from the contest. Jhe vote u.|*

left no doubt of their sincerity earnestly f(d|owe(i with intense interest, for »«.n | MRS® ;........ •..“
besought the convention not to make him . .\l-abama announced three for Stevenson

; and nineteen lor Iliil it looked as it a 
I elos-e and exciting contest was to ocem.
1 But it was soon evident that Stevenson

moved with greater briskness than on the had a * fi.°d S559?dVotes, which, however,

r s rjnsÀï-® £ rss
ScSsrirS ^iMrTbATes.

SrS^»rSSSîfAtÜ2 W= h«v= '.1,= bn,c lot in C,,».,. So, acres, and can. .hens
'?r“3 sEfiSUIK. ‘i'diSr S^sSuSS» Womb» and good pay weekly;

Espars i—E 'sEE=rE5HFsjE:lyi ‘ssmzzsL *. ». „*•. ^ c,», ^
the proceedings and at times the e ®ir™ . n„mmation was assured, although
and his ollieiaU were so powerless to l->o- son » tlle variou, states
eeed that they gave up to «je -ultitude o «me «mejong-r tlm fr(>1„
'■■■til the valions demonstrations ^ other candidates to Steven-

themselves. K„_ |„ the end the nomination was made
yielded’’to Mimm soU 3" .he "latter state "nd agbn

presented its young champ.on > - ,, d d and banners were hoi no
UTnlm^^ie^nti^™ mm^was £lEt the building in tribute to the party 

the signal for

!

Liia pi aven t that with Nil! out 1k

mw ^
T J T , i0 .. m —The Hus- I ment were the British gunboat Algerine
London, July 6, -.1) a. m- will ami torpedo-boat destroyers lame and

(^2:nâ?th^«Lr^tap.5
^ aie summarized S the subjoined Bohr and Korejetz, and the Japanese

:ntvr4i, srs ’£ «». «■. % **Japanese cabinet, regarding the despatch Lung, Hai Nju, Hat Chrng and Hal Holla, 
rf Japanese troops to China to render aid a|| „f which were built in Germany for the 

the foreigners in Pekin, the Russian C hinese government, were lying near the 
rovevnment declared on May 27, that it mouth of the Pei-Ho. I he British 
eft the Japanese government full liberty ,)edo-boat destroyers lame and Whiting 
if action in .this connection, and the Tokio engnged these vessels while the larger ships 
•abinet expressed its readiness to .act in were shelling the forts. The Chinese ves- 
!nll agreement with the other powers. 3(dg 0j>encd lire on the British vessels 
It is in consequence of this, no doubt, I thçir three-iiounders, the rame nnu

;hat Japan is preparing to embark 20.000 I whiting replying with their twelve-pound- 

inorc troops.

Mount Allison Academy
and COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,

Sackvllle, N. B.•A
The next term of this well-known educational

institution begins Sept. 6th, 1900. Boys and 
and young men desiring a good ENGLISH 
EDUCATION, or to prepare for COLLEGE 
MATRICULATION or a BUSINESS LIFE 
should avail themselves of the advantages 
ottered by this borne school for hoys.

For full information apply to
.IAS. M. PALM Eft, M. A., Principal.
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1 C The Chinese vessels struck their flags 

If Little Use Now. after a ,hort running tight and became
Poltical considerations that were thought captives of the British craft. All the de- 

have been numbing the action of the I si loyers engaged had a speed of J h -V 
nowera arc thus laid aside, for a moment knots. During the hghtmg two British
it least bv the government supposed to merchant launches anchored m thole 1
have tile V clearest purpose respecting Hiver, were struck by shells and lounder-
China’s future. Japan's sending of troops ed On the bombarding vessc.s the loss agrces
now can have little bearing on the fate ot 0f ].jfe was not so great, llie greatest crn„ent.”
the foreigners in Pekin. loss was on the Russian gunboat Rorajetz, 'fhe Birshcwja Wiedomosti also dwcl.s

Baron Hayashi, the new Japanese min- frmn an explosion. The Algerine and the on t],e jjentity of the lending principles
istcr who arrived in London on Friday, ]tlis were both damaged while they wbre glddjng tba two governments.
«aid that ten days would probably be re- I ]vjng inshore and the Giljak was severely t ne
"quired for1*the carrying of troops to da11faged. Some shells struck her just be- Japan to Send Troops.

China, llis dictated statements contain- ^ thc water line. Washington, duly tv—An official des-
ed these sentences: I Soon after daylight thc attack by land patch received by the Japanese legation

•*tf nil the conditions Japan asked were began. The Russian, German and Japan- ; here this afternoon from Tokio announces 
«oneeded I see no reason why Japan es(, troops told off to guard Tong-ku sla- that the Japanese government has decid- 
nbould not undertake the task of suppress- tion, attacked the fort, and, after a reso- cd to send to China a mixed division of 
i the trouble The powers are all agreed )ute bayonet charge, drove back the On- i troops to reinforce the Japanese force 
Lavishing to put down the rebels, but it nesc and ^aled the -walls with bamboo j already there. Ibis will make an agg.c- 
does not seem that they are agreed on the ladders. Coinoidently forces from the gate of 22,000 Japanese troops in China, 

eans.” ships were landed on the Taku side. All |fi çonstant Communication.
,t Sl'Æc Æ driven London, July 7.-Tli= Chronicle this 

ill l -4i , < t c i:fp Hundreds ot morning announces that United ktutes
From these authoritative utterances it back with great■ • • * been killed Ambassador ( hoate is in constant eom-

fa inferred that Japan does nominate eon- Chinese are repmt d munieation with Lord Salisbury regarding

teys.u”“““l 1 rr Ch,““Recital, of lurtlicr l,= ™ ™ ÎThe'SdtaSiS VÏ

espee^8 ol CMnU were strewn everywhere Kus- 

fr°m. iC,h‘nr in the Chinese quarter ami sian troops landed to the northward,

fcrt*r o Aat ^“witK ^ Iht Stive.I Toronto. July 6-(Special)-The Tele- A Flattering Demon-tration Silver Republicans. I
The ruthless thirst for blood is killed by the Russians. Ihc loss of the „ram, special cable from London sajs 1)r men and women joining in Kansas City, July 6—After a long am Coughs,

ânfeading in all thc northern provinces; Chinese is placed .at 400 by some corns- thirty Canadian invalids from South »" '»*• “»" J Kar off in a corner of the exciting debate, during w'hieh it looked I Colds,

and wherever there are native Christians pondants, and even larger by others. The Africa, who have been m the Lnghsi dj jum a voung woman could be seen several times as if Charles A. lowne would . ---------- Bronchitis.
+1,0 «oenpR cnactetl in the capial are re- carnage is "described as awful- ■ hospitals under treatment for wounds and . .. waving onc hand a litlm- nominated for vice-president ill spite
produced in miniature. From these stories I A Japanese paper rays in describing the j sailed yesterday by the stearne! ^ oj. Minnesotan and in the otlicr of ]da protest against such action, J1'0 DR. J. COLLIS BROWSE’S CHLORODYNfc.

nothing further comes regarding thc lega- bombardment: “This is the first time Parisian lor Canada. stavs and stripes. On the floor, the mlticnal convention of the silver RepubU- COLLIS BROWNE (late Army
tion forces except a repetition that they j„ the history of Japan that Her troops They were' all glad to set sail for the. « Minnesota and one or two other , can parly adjourned s.nc die without mak- -Dr. J. ^{^^ovkRKD a REMEDY,
are all dead. have fought side by side with those ot native fond , dcwations joined in the demonstration, hlg a nomination, the whole matter being £le ‘ P wln'-h hc coined the wonl CHt,0-

European nations, and we are glad to Private lajlor of the 43rd Ottawa and u wag n^icea,ble that it did not evoke rcfprrcd to the national committee with Î?01>YNK. ]>,, wne is the SOLE IX-
A Stampede. I think that they have found an occasion Carle ton Rifles, one o, the par >, 1 widespread enthusiasm among those p(>wcr t0 act. W. J. Bryan was made the y UNTOR and as the composition of Clilo-

“ t, • rr* ,1’ctat is described hv to distinguish themselves so signally. interview, shaking for his comrades - - do the voting. Gjaduiu- unaninl0us choice of the convention lor , (ami„t possibly-fo- discovered by
Prince Tuans coup^d etat is ‘,e^“u^aii* dared wholesale exaggeration had been !'h“tkpp del^Igatious began to rise, some of ident during the morning session and > sllbsuneesdefying elimin-

the Shanghai corresi . , uouncii Foreigners in Pekin. made in reference to the supposed hos . Yorkers getting to their feet and , jt was thc intention to complete the ticket atj| \ and gd,t.t, his formula has never been
If**l a?ster^TwMch Yung Lu advocated In view of the news concerning the fate pital scandal in South Afnra. 1 mate h t it looketl as though the com jn the afternoon by the nomination of Con- ulll)’hc,l. it is evident that any statement
of ™m8t^?*nW0h{,L!,he Bo8xers promptly. 0f the foreigners in l’ckin, the following Taylor then referred the interviewai .o ^ on m. ht bc 0ff its feet. But man Towne- The action of the Den,- the e„. ct that a co.npounu is identical
T1!® 8nmraeer Empress gave her whole list of foreigners believed to be in the to, comrades for confirmation ot againKt this was heard a counter storm ot ocratic convention, however, in placing with Dr. BrownesChlomlyne must he false. Is a liquid medicine which assuages PAIN
T nori togYungTu and a scene of dis capital is printed: inent and in conversation wRh several ot ^ diecordant hisses lor A(„ai F. Stevenson in nomination, took TMs caution ,s necessary, as many p«- cf p-yKRY KIND, affords a calm, refreshing
““Ser ensued rrinee Tuan passionately Foreign 1+egations. them confirmatory replies were 8>ve”- l n|iautej the demonstration to lowne th(1 delegate8 off their feet, but most oi SOns deceive, purchascrs.by la.se repiesenta- g]oep< VVITHOUT HEADACHE, and inv.g-
® 1 hacked bv Kang Yi. They United States—Edwin II. Conger, min- Another one of the | ted with varying degrees of intensity. ! tlie|n aBSC,.ted their determination to nom- | ti-us.________________ .---------------------------—-- orates the nervous system when exhausted.
rosh^d from the counedand their partisans ister; Herbert G. Squiers, secretary; W.l- when interviewed Meantime attention was being directed to jnato Mr. Towne, notwithstanding, lor
üuîld tlm£-v “Down with the foreigners-’ liam E. Bainbndge, second secretary, were robbed by dirty unprincipled o ^ cxciled group, massed in front of the twQ hours Senator Teller, Former Con-
^,e effect was electrical. The palace of- | Lieutenant Albert L. Key, naval attache, I i,eSj acting as nurses. robbed of New York section with gressman Bhaffroth, of Colorado, and „yjce Chancellor Sir XV. l’AGE WOOD
The effect and inost of thc popu-I Fleming C. Cheshire, interpreter. Mis. I Another said he had been robbed Chcadle, of Indiana, and others made Ltatcd publicly in Court that Dr. J. COLLIb
fC,a took- un the cause of Prince Tuan and I M. 8. Woodward and Miss lone Woodward I curios, money and a khaki unifoim. Hill as the Vortex speeches In favor of endowing the Demo- BR()\VNH was midoiibiedl/ thc IN VEN I-

mmcdfotelv put the Emperor 0f Chicago are guests of Mr. and Mrs. also ww enteric lever patients flung i m . Tllcv ^ ticket, but it was not until Towne of OH LORODY N E, that the whole
his agents lmmea . 1 umier re- I t onner I stretchers on to the iloor ot the he.d no. I t,j a struggling llnong o» uutg . . .iri(1 annP;iiC(i to the con- Kfc«,rv of the defendant >reenian wasilelmer-
and the Dowager ■ * Britain-tiir Claude M- MacDon- pita, in which they were confined and lett forward from all ot l'b j ‘1 'fc t naln nate him, but to eon- atcly untrue, and he regrettad to say it had
8tral^' aid. minister; Il.-G. Bax-ironside, score- |01. ,rours riwolutel, unattended. hall urging lmn to ccl" ”te tl rir “ that the delegates sworn to.-See The Times, July Id,
How the'Tal.U Forts WereiTaken. tury; IL G. K. Bering, second secretary; ()£ the ljl50 Canadians who arrived at placed beioro the ^"’v-as the de ^ down and «.e vice-presidential 1804.
HOW tne.iai.u Hcn . t’oekburn, Chinese sescretary;Chve Cal)e Town with the first contingent, only ,)( tile New Yorker was a study as Uie , calmed lawn. national I ------------------Victoria, B. C., July 17—Detai s o Bingham, honorary attache; Dr. Woods- I ;i-,j remaj„ <m active service. The nia- mands upon him came Iroin a '■ ", nomma oi
bombardment of the laku forts at the wo ®h poo,e ,lliysician; Right Rev. Bishop of the remaining SOU had been ,at in the front row of delegates; 'vl«l conuuttce.
month of the l’ci-Ho River by the aUied chal,lam. ]yady MacDonald and ,tri(.ken with enteric fover. '11ns was due Scnat0r Murphy on his right and J g

fleets in the early morning ot June 1, d hten. Colonel G. G. Browne, mill- t(| dr'inking putrid water at l’aardobcrg, VanWyck on his immediate lett A seeo
reached here yesterday by the steamci Rio tiry attac|ie. | where thov fought so brilliantly. Boat away was Mr. Crokei. Hill pr ■
Jun Mara, which sailed from Yokohama Fran<e-S. Bichon, minister; D’Anthon- u stam|ertoii on the 5th of July, the I vot.ilcrou-dy. Judge VanWyck sa<l h 
on June 20. , . . ard, secretary, and staff of live Europeans. I slratlK.„na Horse gave a gallant aiiu.nit I CIHlld llot refuse Murphy and uiok.l

The allied fleets had sent an ultimatum Germany—Baron von. Kettler, minister tliemselves. In lighting at Via Klaiigtc 1 pj^ded with lmn U> . . d. |5uslou, ,|u!y C.-Thc .second stock of
to the Chinese in the folds, having nota (murdered June 18); Von l rittwitz et t|v--y killed live of the enemy and captured eonvelltion and accept. \ wls ]„mbei- tu up in smoke within three
the massing of troops and defensive prepa- ,jaffr01l first secretary, and European staff n'tmlbcr o£ horses. iugs conUnued the call ' ,, ; davB waH siuiifiied tonight from the store-
rations. The Chinese asked lor time vO „f fivc. Countess von Kettler (nee Led- ------------------ ------- ---------------------- heard above the roar and M,™ Ç ymm ^ wmtam (.urUg. Sol|8
«wurider. This had been granted, and tear- yard) jg with her husband. |----------------------- --------------- -------- ------------------ -- | ed her place to New Yolk.,^ ........ .. ! Kutig and Harrison avenue, filled
ing no hostile movement on the part oi the ltussia—Michael de Giers. minister, and Jt bulky form ot '-Cirnor G . » hcd 1 with the most valuable kinds of dressed
forts, a number of guidiats were anchored staff of six. . ..I I tongued orator ot Ne,oi, to i lumber, was partially burned, causing a
inside the bar. The British gunboat Al- Italy—Marquis .Salvage Raggi, minister, I I through the dcnsley packed . Vhmueh loss of $30,000. The building was 100 by
eerine the German gunboat litis, the Jap- a„d staff of two. 1 the piatforin. I here was a hush t oo, rf wood, eovereil with corrugated iron
a^eTJ AtagoTthc United States cruiser Austria-Buron Cs.kt.na vpn Wahlborn, rfSSBhs» the hall to hear what word New '•ü j and cnc|ogcd by thick brick walls, and the

Yorktoavn “and Russian gunboat Korejetz minister. |V%4 ^fSSSBlSL had to «fier. ivm.oeracv of hitter alone saved a row of tenement
have been within 2,000 yards of the Japan-Baron Nishii, minister. |SU:2 ÆHS&Wk Jur “In behalf of the Um ted Den i > ||0U8e8 the rear of the burning store-
wfhich command the mouth of the Belgium—Spain, 1 ortugal, and Holland j j® ■ 50 fÿq ew York,” shouted Grady, I 1 f house, occupied by many fmuhes. As it

Some oi also have representatives at lekin. I JkAj QsS s— htr I candidate for vice-president the uanu w(|g t|,e greatest excitement prevailed
Foreign Guards. | W- '**' Up | David Bennett Hill.” • among the occupants, who threw nearly

all their furniture into the street, hut 
they were assured of their * a lot y hy the 

of enthuisiastie approval |i,ein^u and ]>olive and gradually 
convention. Delegates crc(i froni their fright, 

their chairs and waved fiantic- 
but m a

sai s :
“We are convineetl that in all the stales 

sincerely desirous of thc return of peace 
in the far east thc views of the American 
government will meet with full approval. 
In the fundamental idea thc statement 

with thc communique of our gov-

the nominee. MOUNT ALLISON ACADEMY,
Sacky; Li.tr, N R.Tiic rroeeedings Today

Agents Wanted

We are sole agents for Dr. Mole’s celebrated Caterpillarine which 
protects trees from the caterpillar. IDghest test,montais.

Our agents cover: Our agents cover their expenses hy carrying this as a side line. It 
is in great demand. Write at once for terms.

STONE & WELLINGTON, Toronto.
ot Harmonious.

On

Dr. J.Collis Browne's Chlorodyne ■Bound for Home on the 
Parisian. nominee.

is THE GREAT SPECIFIC FOR 
Diarrhoea,

Dysentery,Asthma, Cholera,
THE ILLUSTRATl) LONDON NEWS, 

Sept. 28, 1895, says:—
“If I were asked which single medicine I 

should prefer to take abroad with me, as 
likely to be most generally useful, to the 
exclusion of all others, I should say CHLO
RODYNE. I never travel without it, and 
its general applicability to the relief of a 
large number of simple ailments forms its 
best recommendation._____________________

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORODYNE

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORODYNE DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORODYNE
lvApidly cuts short all attacks of Epilepsy 

8par.-ms, Colic, Palpitation, Hysteria.

IMPORTANT CAUTION.-The IM 
ÎVÎ&N8E SALK of this REMEDY has given 
rise to many UNSCRUPULOUS IMITA
TIONS. Be careful to observe Trade Mark. 
Of all Chemists, Is., 1 1 -*2d., ‘Js. 42d., and 
•is. 0:1.

SOLE MANUFACTURER—DR. 3. COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORODYNE
Is the TRUE PALLIATIVE in Neural- 

A Thirty Thousand Dollar Loss Sustained | gia. Gent. Cancer, Toothache, Rheumatism.

by William Curtis Sons & Co.

33 Great Russell 
Street,

) LONDON. W, C.J. T. DAVENPORT

iii
Read Carefully 1 hi» tireat Offer
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HANDSOMLEV AND PROFUSELY ILLUSTRATED
Twenty -four to Thirty-Six Large Fages (11x16), Pu Wished 

MONTHLY in New York City.

must

L.. pei-Ho River from each side.
the correspondents of the Japan palier» 
hold that they were even nearer. Accord 

the correspondent of the Japan 
close to the entrance ot

Officers. Men. 3 £ The Effect was Electrical56American .. 
British .. 
German .. . 
French .. . 
Russian ..
! tali an .. .. 
Austrian... 
Japanese ..

Jing to 
Mail, they 
the river in 
easy access 
Ku.

On the day previous, June 16, the diifor- 
ent vessels of the allies disembarked 639 
men and to these had been given the duty 
of guarding the station at long Ku. J hit 
force was made up of 329 Japanese marines 
landed from the Taya hash i, 130 Germant 
and 180 Russians. '1 he force had barely 
taken up a position near the station, the 
duty of guarding which had been entrust
ed to them, when they heard the boom
ing of Chinese guns from the torts. The 
Chinese gunnel's had opened file on the 
gunboats within the bar. Some of these 
are said by the Japanese correspondents 
to have been without steam enough to

out of range. .
The first few rounds from the Chinese 

batteries were harmless, the gunners fir 
ing wildly'. But soon the gunners found 
the range and the inshore gunboats suf
fered. A number of Chinese shells struck 
the British gunboat Algerine and the Ger- 

gunboat litis, both being somewhat 
quickly got out of

72 QL 1.1 is tilled each month from cover to cover with delightful
I llC Gentlewoman vea«ung matter and beautiful illustrations. Its charm-

all original and by the most popular

and a tidal wave 
the

were
. order that they might have 
ti> the railway station at Tong

35 S3 swept over 
stood on
ally, not in few scattered groups
solid phalanx. Flags and standards________________

S ™th Water That's Past/'
^vS' wlitfogTthe1^ "v,' This is what a fagged out,

rmji tearful little woman said in
leave the New York delegation “ml im*;. ^ hef care5 anJ weak-
Srt M “ A nesses. Her friend encouraged
«111,*,,, while I»w. ■” telling of a relative who

to continue ids nomination speech. Whenj cureJ by Hood S SarSâpanUa. 
the demonstration had subsided G.any ^ woman now lms tears of
completed Ins siieecn. . (or shG (ook Hood’s, which put. her

blood in prime order, and she lives on 
, ... the strength of the present instead of 

But as lie stepped from the platform worrvjnp about that of the past, 
the man who had just been p ared m HumorWhen I need a blood purifier nomination took ids place. The former r ” ke Hood’s Sarsaparilla « ^nic." 

senator lok ont stemely, evrn»^ «f ^
the shouting thousands. ' , . !aft “ \fter scarlet fever
be heard, he made due aeknowledgmen EWipeta* MW „ose Took
of the honor done him. but F1"1’1’ Hood’s Sarsaparilla and It cured me. My

kïi»*'s3was:^*-
thusiastic shouts'of apfroraî, hut when he SdhMLj^tÙ^
left the Platform thc delegates were hnn- (Jli >
ly convinced trom his words and manner
that he was sincerely deemous of havin
his name withheld. It is probably this
alone which prevented a nomination bj
acclamation then and there, for the tern-

72
‘Q ing mini and shoit stories, sketches and poems 
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rfi were
i’ <W The following are some of the noted contributors to 

The Gentlewoman :
v,„i Brand cr Mai thews, Kr., Walter Beasant, Hon. John Wanamaker. Mme Lillian 

Nordii". Mis» Mai v E. Wilk ns, Mbs Agnes Repolier, MissJCornelia 0. Bedford, Mrs. 
...lia Ward Howe, John Strange Winter, Rev. Edward Everett Hale, Dinah .Sturgis Mre. 
Hall (time Mrs. Mabel Bust, Prof Und.ni Carter Gray, Gen. 11. F. Tracy, Mr». W. I.

Sir. Chester A. Lord, Dr. Emily Blackwell, l)r. Mary Putnam Jaeol.i, Madame
Mrs. Lo'ukc Chandler Moultvu, Lmuokalanie,

53 M.24

111 !;
3)3 M..............20Totals ..

Tile European and American residents 
of Pekin number about 250.

American missionaries who were sta
tioned at Bukin and supposed to be there mM m Sarab < I ren J. Hon C'.ntnvy M. Depaw, 

Ex Queen "f Hawaii.
now are;

Presbyterian—Rev. John Wherry. 1). 
D.; Rev. J. L. Whiting, Rev. C. H.Fenn, 
Mrs. ('. H. Fcnn, Rev. Charles A. Killie. 
Mrs. Charles A. Killie, Dr. John M. Ing- 

Inglis, Miss 
])., Miss

rf
(30> ry • -1 “pa i. ('i)oking, Home Dressmaking, Fashions, Fancy^■pCClcll UepB.1 tnicnis, Work, Music, Nursery, lîovrc.spondence, Art, aie 

conducted by authorities in their respective lines, are full of interest to the entire family.WÎ &CM.lis. Mrs. John
Eliza E. Leonard, M.
irace Newton, Miss Bessie McCoy and 

Miss Jennie McKillan.
Methodist-Rev. V. D. Chimewell, Rev. 

H. K. King, Dr. George D. N Do 
Miss Alice Terrell, Mrs. V. M. Jewgl, 
Miss Anna 1). Gloss. M. lb, Miss Eilic 
g. Y’oung and Miss Gertrude Gilman- 

Congregational—Rev. If. b. («ait, Mrs. 
H S Galt, Miss Jane E. Chapin, Miss 
L. Miner, Miss Virgina C. Murdock, M 

Miss Nellie M. Russell. Rev. W. P. 
Spregg. Mrs. W. P. Spregg, Rev. Mark 
Williams, Rev. W. J. Tukesburry and Miss 
H. Elizabeth Sheffield.

The total of foreigners supposed to he 
in Pekin is said in recent despatches to 
be more than 1.090.

run mm arc enabled to make youBv special arrangement with the publishers
this marvelous offer :the Convention.

a
Placing Hill Before

EXTRAORDINARY OFFER.
The Gentlewoman, one year,
The Semi-Weekly Telegraph one year, \ $ 1.00.

oras 4/ m /ALL FOR
i

man
damaged. They
the inshore position, and the larger vessels 
without the bar replied to the fire from 
the forte. The scene ie described as a 
moat thrilling one, the many searchlights 
of the bombarding fleets and the forte in
teracting, and the shells bursting over 
the forts and the ships.

For seven hour» the bombardment,
■which commenced at 1 a. m., continued. ■ Cana(jjan Missionaries.
The Yorktown, as is known, did not join . ... warden
^TLTd ’̂Æn^ ^sec,Xnt°ô£ Presbyter^ church, ’

3were

mD-, 1)0 NOT DELAY or fail to lake advantage of this great offer, for never beforejwas 
so much offered for so small a. sum.

Addresa all orders to
^ ems STRENCTiltb
NURSING MOTHERS.

IT MAKES
WEAK WOMEN STRONG
AND SICK WOMEN WELL.

_ telegraph PUBLISHING CO ,
■ Hood’. Hll« cure liver ills : the non-irriUtlngjmd 

----------- --------üTtîVkc iritli Hood'» KartajorillK? ST. JOHN, N. B.onJy_F*thArtic
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